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COLD APPLICATIONq IN CROUP. ilarden, Schmilt, and Copeland, speakWellofeeld

f Tu %oDTO%. (aMasian to the head, ta relieve the congestion pru-

On Perusitg tlhe. t îrk- in the Clticag.u luced by the impeded respiration of croup.
Onal peuinr th xlet:-embarktst by the. haglor In Rankin for 1853 (vol. 2, p. 276) Ur. Borehman
ical Esaminer of elember iust, by Ir. Taylor, recomnt.',l t enplnymPnt of ice to the neck, in

Iowa, on cold applications in croup, and Ither place oleecles, il. the early stages of croup ; and
ectionis of the thri-nt, une cann.t but le reuu1ndlges the repult of three cases, one of which was hi

tf t trutih ,f tell renaark, thlat our prbfe.isun own snn, a chlild of two years of age. A handker-
coistantly bringing ftrward oh forme of treat- chief, fulded as a cratat, was dipped in ired water
nt, and that our knotwledlge of themt id increas- ae rpe on h ek;asalbadrcn
hy tlat aîtta-uattan. 1 wi*l rtemenaiir, yt.ars t< andl wraplpfi rouind te neck .a sMalt bladaler clin-

ytaining tragmentô of ice, was applied ta cach
being intructvi byv ai clergyn ati waie concern-idte of the neck, the imba ai the same lime

thie catit witter trentnheut.ujcruî - ler cliildren
alw ys l aving croup, t e satfle arou l et site leing wrapped in warm fltnnel, and ke t wairm

et al a ilo nter for th em ; a r nd-1 trot yleptit anh lby bottles fait of hot water. These p pat ions
rere renerwed every half hiouar. Ilmediately rfter

te syrup tif squ illi being alt Mhe ev-r requiretd. the first, the hent oft the head, with the aittialon and
d years ago, I was called to what afterwards distre.sa dininhlied, the cough ceaueil, and Ihe
ved to be a very scrious case nf this disease, in patit fell asueep. This treatinaent was persevered
ich the mother, a lady from Minnesoti, at the ain for fe hours, wheu the eravat alone wias conti-

t, beggeds me to tmploy cold water, and gae inued, and ret at more distant intervals, autil the
ber reason, that this very hoy hadl befre been o n eit day. The resualis were the saine in the othertwo

of croup by it neans alone. It was a .New cases; tite relief being equally iramediate and effec-
eans doctor, she said ; and he wrapped the childi tual.warmly alit but the throat, wbicl he kept very lu Rankin, 1859 (vol. I p. 49) Dr. Luzsinsky,
d for two or three haurs, by means of wet towels ; irector of a cildren's hospital in Vienna, gives,
n Ihe child went off into a quiet sleep, and daily, from a half to two drAaIhs Of Carbonate of

the next moraing as well as ever. She insisted potash with syr, in divided dose, tilt the ceon
t he never gave it any medicine, and that lae becomes soft and loose : and directs the whole

ber, il was the only way be ever treated croup. body to be kept warm and dry, whilst the neck ls
this truc ? She seemed seriously in carnest baredt and eaiduously fomented with ice-cold
t it, but 1 did not dare ta trust ber, and there- water, the patient getting, ent the sar itime, a con-
insisted on leeching and antimony, and the sant supply of gce-cold milk and water, in onai
d but barely recovered. My att-utiou, how- g.antities. This treatnent is continted from one

as may be imagmned, was now fully aroused to to three days, when the cold i gradially left off,
mbject ; and taking down Mason Good, (I and more nourishment allowed.
ys begin with nid Nosology,) I found that as iy own experience of cold applications to the
ago as 1822, Dr. Hardie, of St. Petersburg, throat, for croup, is likewise decidedly favourable.
trying every remedy withont avait, in a fit of 1 bave rarely omitted their employmenat for several

, placed bis dying child into a tub, with its years past, and can truly affirm, that 1 bave nevery on a cushing of hay, and dashed a pailful witnessed a single instance where they have notd water (600 F.) over it, from the head along producel a marked good effect on the breathing.spine, rather barah treutment certainly for an And I now constantly order pieces of ice ta betof 18 months, but it stopped the croup, and held in the mouth, and the cpid water ta be swal-gh be was compelled afterwards to repeat the lowed, in at inflammatory affections of the ihroat.on ten times, (ano says the book,) it was as Coinciding as I do, so beartily, with Dr. Taylor, 1uccessful ; and the child got well. He after- feel that I wotild be wanting in my duty ta myemployed i frequently with like success' readers were I not to give bis article insertion, as,staongly recommnded it, particularly i the in addition to the above, another valuable testi-
sagesofthe disease. His plan must doubtless mony ta its usefulness. It is short and good. I givebeen adopted by other physicians of his time, d

read ai a Dr. Miller, who was then a physician itunabridge_.
t. Petersburg, being extremely fortunate with

which he treated in ibis manner. ICE IN AFFECTIONS OF TEE THROAT.
application of ice in a bladder was canvassad By M. K. TAtoa. Surgeon U. S. Vola.. ProfesAor of the

r. Eliotson's time (1839), for he mentions it in Theory and t-ractice or Medicinp. lu the Medical Depart-
eetares, and gives it bis sanction, provided it ment of the Iowa state Uinversity.

rleeching. DeaR Sm,-I have noticed several paragraphs in
Wood in his Practice of Medicine (vol. 1, p. the public journals lately, referring to the employ-
says that Dr. Fithian, of Woodbury, New ment of !ce, by some French gentleman, whose
Sbas been very successful in his treatment of name I do not at ibis moment recollect, in certain
bymeans of cold wet towels kept constantly affections of the throat. His mode of applying the

ed ta the throat and apper part of the chest. ice seema to be that of allowing it ta be dissoived
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slowly in the muath, ur tf swallowing it, ths.tt it .paistitiel thi empl.p-d l. inuch suure osardir
might be dissulved la tt- atouach. I have nu tttaht than wben a con-ideralle larger quantity i, apI.lied
of its efficacy in many cases when thus tisegt. There t let wbule cereleruma.
are many instances. htuwevetr, and psarticularly it i t ta not tilte t.. p:epaire noutest of caues, if i
infants, whetn It 1 diflicult to securP anV such fa.vur- te-r.- tn iisiotteal, btoeau t ti . J. pressturt uf my
able results, because uf lhe want of co-operation on pthlic .ltties : nur til, ! vonsider it particularly ne.
the part of the patients. t*reàtary, tu .usuare the trial tif tie rtrni.iy by the

A more practicable mo-le, an.1 nns with which 1 prot'eS4in at large. Thc. known westtiilve actiun of

bave been very favorally impiressed, after .,tm.. f.îur ro.l i3 ti) well apprecia 1te y the p-rtofr*,eitn te

or five years trial, is that of ils external ajplictitonl rtn-•trr stuila tdvutuî : asttiton.
to the throat, in nearly ail of the lucal intlamin:ttiulî4 i have not cenîl.tve t di thtt calatiat. it.t

of thst region, not cunnur.cd, witb thet ..rtiptis: titttl4 of lime thrw.tt c.nmttt.cteti witb ttcà&rlatitia, lest *-

levere. toiglt ini-rt's-re witlh tit apprerance of the rrup.
I havt• used il, in both inflammatory and spasrotdic .tion : titungh in a d..sperate case, wlenl ttiher reme.

t roup, la diphtheria,tonusilitis, laryngitis,and îtedeua iew hiadi- fatle, I shoulda dott si%, ati seek lu cuntter.

of the glottis, and i assure you of my belief that we act any uiiit-icsant etTert biy frl.tion to the surfac.
posses no "remedyiso etfective, and at tl ame and artifitial heat toi tie reontte. parts. I have seen

time so manaageable, as the external application ti: nto usnltIt.t.tant effects fr.om it.t use, tht iah I ea

ice to the larynx, or parts higher up, when thust in- readily coinceive that tit yuting infant., without

flamed. lIs powerful sedative impression is obaerved .tproper care, ita action iught le carried tuu far.

in a very short time, directly upon the morbid pro- 1 To I'enf..-tr N. P'. Ila% i. tictt.alR, N tiscal tt.
cess; while there is a general sedation, seen in the, - - -
di-nin!bed action of the heart, and luds of temper- 1 SIM PL DRE-SSIN ;, F011 RECENT liuR'n
ature, with a correspunding modification of febrile ,
exciement, upon the continuance of the apîplication 1 JOLI ". PACtARi, M.., rILADELI.HIA.

of the remedy. 1 I the Spring of 1853, while an officer of thr
la infants, I have seu il control the croupy rea- 'hiladelphia. Ciy Dispensary, in Fifth street, i vu

piration. in a very few minutes, and that too when callei one day tu attend a Genuan manufacturer d
time la of the utmost importance, as in the severe fancy soalis, in the neighborhood, who lad bens
forma of the spasmodie variety. In diphteria, it severely burnt over the face, one arm, and the did
does not always arrest the exudation Of flse mem- by the blazing up of a quantity of alcohol. I
brane, but, the ice will diminish the amount thruwn visited hima for several days, using from the outin
out, and aanage the local pain and swelling very the "l Carron Oil, or mixture of linseetd ol ut
much. In the earlierstage of tonsilitis it will often lime water, as i lad been taught. But this failgd u
arrest the disease, always modifies and lessens the allay bis pain, even with the aid of anodynes gis
infsammatory action, and prevents, to a very consi- internally; and becoming dissa .lied, be dismiint
derable extent, the suppurative process. In some me, and procured the services of au old friendif
cases, however, when repeated suppurative inffam- bis, formerly a surgeon in the Austrian army. Os
mations have occurred la the tonsils before, it bas my seeing bim a short time afterwards, he toid x
not always arrested the formation of an absmces- that bis friend itad given iim immed iate relief 11
perhaps it might iatve done so had it been applied the application of fresh lard; and the appearase
lu an earlier stage of the disease. of thte injured parts was indeed surprisingly fav

My mode of application bas been to secure a piece able.
of ice, the sise of a hen's egg, so shapen as to adapt Bearing this case in mind, 1 mad a trial ofti
ituif to the form of the neck, upon eaci side of the plan suggested, as soon as an opportunity ofit
larynx, or as near t ht of inflammation as prac- itself, and was so well satisfied wit tite resault ti
ticable ; and fou-tnasilitis, immediately to the sub- I continued its use. Since that time there aUn
maxillary region, upon one or both aides, as the come under my rare a great many cases of hum
case might require. I bave generally adjusted the and scalds of ail degrees of extent and severiq
ice by enveloping it la a single thicknsas of oiled but none in which the simple dressing, above UiSs
sllk so that it could not elip from its proper place, tioned, has not answered welil. It has repeatal
then placing it saddlewise over the larynx, I 1 do not know how often, occurred to me to lu
next envelope the whole neck with several thick- patients who bave had other dressings applied, lbt
nesees of flannel, with the view of preventing the whose sufferings continued unrelieved until
temperature of the surrounading air from contribut- lard was put on.
ing to any extent in dissolving it. When the ce Some of theso instances bave impressed me Il
seems to be no longer required, the moderate appli- forcibly. One vas that of a child about three 750
cation of cold water will preveut too great reaction, of age, to whom I was accidentally called. nl b
and the lighting up anew of the morbid action. pulled a kettle of boiling water off a table qi

It.does not, or at least I have not relied upon t lIimself, and was badly scalded over the face, Ulo
solely with that view, do away the nocassity of part of lte chest, and arms. His mother had *PiW
other treatment; but I bave generally employed linseed oil and lime water, but to no good purpo
sncb medication as the circumatances seemed to bte was screaming and crying violently with b4
demand for the arrest of the disesse, with only ibis Sorne fresh lard having been bronght, 1 dressell
precation; that antimony and viratrum be admin- injuries with it, when te immediately oW
intered sparingly, lest too great depreasion be ob- crying, and in a few minutes fell into asound 01810
tained. His recover3 tas very rapid.

It wil be recollected tiat the ice lies closely Another case occurred to me a: week ce
upon the larger vessels of the neck, and that the since. A child four years oi was reaching
grester part of el the blood sent toi and returaing some play-thing on a mantel-piece, oveu a
from the brain, comes more or less nader its in- when bis clothes (he was la petticoats) swung ,
fence; and that the sedative effect of the small against the dre, and te was instantly in 600
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nefore the- tire culd be luit --ut, lie wa. lurnel uver tif iblt- cerat.e. About une pairt of cerata to four
both ihg8, ha-.th arnm-, the body, the back oif the oir dix f ltard will usually answer the purpose.
brad. And slightly over the face. Whsen I maw himii, .:.u much lias breu written un the treatmuent of
Sbtot twob hours afterwards, li was asutiering Iharn4, from the carliest tinci ta the present day,

reer,• pain, anel ve rv restle.a, a.thuogh d ressed ,that it inay altîiîar iresimptuuus tbattenipt tu throw
wilh 4arron oit. .A4 4«Inn hawever, ai the entire ainti unew light u.uîu, the ulibjtct. But, su far as
burnt surfcer was% covereil with frrh baril, he it y realing gtsu.a, the simple direasing, I have now
becam#- eay, ant r'mtind , until his luait,| adrvoated, has never lbenti more thau mentioned by
whici, t.ok plat.. in atten eightren hou,.rs frasi the i any writer, nî,r have I tnt with any knowledge of
time tf the. ac'rtint'ii. ' it suig uy prufeâsijua f:ienît. So cumpletely

As hit-' lieien alreaily state.1, thesle ease are ha&s it sattisdtid me, after a vr' y txttnsive trial, that
s'nung very many ethemr, which have cient uniier I fre.1 litund to maki' fts value knuwn tu others,
my nticî. They inspre.M.ii thentselves in my -nind confident that they twill not be disappoinîted in its
because of tiie very marked- retlief given Iby the Jard,, etrfects.--da.JouraL of Med. erience.
ith other meani hast failed. Nitureov..r, in childreri,o

we can as a general rie, estinate the aunint of ' .H' 'ICUTANEOUS INJECTION OF
suffering iy tie' am.utatit oif cumplaint made. QUININE.w-..reas, adialts will often, etither exerci4c self-res- 1 Titi suc'ce-s attending the hypiodermic method oftraint, r subcueti the expression tif patin from ileita dmini.tering morphia, atropia, etc., lias snggeutedmere expectatioin refspeedy relir.f. the same mnethod tif employing quinine in the treat-T he - Carrn (itl is well kubwn to the publie ment oif remittent and intermittent fevers. Da. W.a well a.t te the prîiftesiion : î that it is Uften J. Xlonru of dite iombay Medical Service (Lencet)
applied by the bystanderl oir trieuds, an caes tif clitims almoit invariable succesa la thirty cases ofburn'. before the arrivaife '.tist urgeon. Its use ls intermitt-nts, the case seldom requiring a secondadas :îted ia preference fu i tht of any other article, application: and finds remittents subside after the
bued nbl Dr. aien Athurt, ait. tin tti jorunal fr ifth and sixth injection. Dr. Chasseaud, nf
Juey, 1862, ad tthi iaihburt ni ti the' « ,fna fr < myrn, aise reports one hundred and fifty cases,
Julyset 86,t and thi, th nlyl' onI. w fd the ¡:ont soand especially commends this systen where gastric
welses fortn by him, to whic-h 1 wouild take excep- symptomns tender the exhibition of quinine by thetien. The smiell of linseed oil is very offensive and mptîsins etie
sickening, while the lime water, never wholly incor- mouth impracticable. te a stroug solution coin-

potaed iththeoil isapt o eapoateat any The preparation used isatrnsotinomporate, eitn the aI lit apt theva stt pot wii posed of thirty grains of quinine, eight or ten dropspointât ienving thse lino-n or tber stuff upon whicli oft dilate 91illehîîric scii, ani isaîf an ounco of trater.
i Is spread, sticking to the sdkin. By covering the Of dilute solpute acdn half aIbisn ne o water,
direuiug with olled silk, we may indeed obviate this this solution, trom hait a drachm to a drachm
annoyance; but oiled silk, aithough usnally at (from 3 tu 8 gra of quinine) ls injected. No other
hsand in an hosîital, iseldum to be had) in anyremedie are used, except a little sulphate of soda
gaantity a private houses. when the bowels are confined, or, when mdicated,

What we want to doit, dealing with a burn, a some of the preparations of iron. Dr. M. generally
gardslocai tatment, is simpil t protecit it fronm ar- injects beneath the skin ove- the outer belly of the
rtatolna; reerence being had ore to the early per- triceps extensor muscle, or over the deltoid. He
iod of the case only, and not ta its later stages, when has also injected with enal secess an tise thighs
stimulation is often called for. If, therefore, we ant caof, or over the spleenwhce there ls anenlarge-
cover the injured surface with a blanl, unirritating mit of thia organ. Thie instrument mplaoyed
ai air proof medium, our ubject will be gained. ihe ordinary hypormie syringe. To avoid lri-
Ses a m b t ed tation, it is important that the instrument be per-fhmedium believe ta b.ehest furnishe ary fectly clean, and that noue of alkaloid be left inTim lard. c suspension instead of solution. The best time ta

any desired quantity atd at the shortest notice. in .ject is shortly before the cold fit, but if done
If salted, it ean easily b. depried of the nat, by durmg the first stage, it will lessen, and sometimes
Iasilng it wit water. My owssn tie i to stop the whole paroxysm.
prdi tikyt pic o ey fl ie a In cases of remittent fever, a good time to com-mpsad il tibkl on plces ur vecry oft ad linen, or mence is during the remission, repeating the opera-
%saie (ofd table clotls are excellent v ant the tion at intervals of six or eight hours. Dr. M. thinksUr off places of suitable sio teamply cever tie that four or five grains of quinine, injected beneath6bctedparts. The great object is to apply thedress- the skin, are equal in their effiscts ta five or six timeskg eccurately to the surface. For the face, a mask that amount taken into the stomach, and that theMYS> lie readily made ef a piece of thse spread atuif,

e ealys eade f iee fi spr ed effects are more certain, and relapasing attacks less
eyldor ears, if involved, being first covered common. .di. Mfed. 7ïas.'1h small bits of it. When a limb ls concerned, it

à better to tear off strips, and wrap the partd lightly ImlATIoN iP TuE TvxfPANu3.-Mr. Toynbee has
Ienh them, like a common bandage, except that no noticed that the Eustachian tube is naturally closed,reerses are made. Or reverses may be mado, the but that it la opened by the tensor and levator
urface of each being smeared with the lard before palati muscles, during the process of deglatition.
it nies on the skia. As it ls impossible to dress Acting on this faci, Politser of Vienna employs an
b5ineatly,, we may as well discard at the outset tndia-rubber bottle, te which a flexible bougie is
IR idea of doing so, and aim wholly at promoting attached; this being introduced into the nose,he comfort of the sufferer. and the nostrils firinly closnd over it; the patient

e very warm weather, or wben the patient is ta la given a liquid to swallow, and at the moment ofUain li a heated atmosphere, an important doing so the air la drive into the saai cavity frotm
ivantage, in almost every case of severe and ex- the bottle, and seldom fails of entering the tympa-

'asme burns, the tard mayl b deficie'ot in "l body"; num, as the nares at this momnent is completely
Itis then nercsarv to %dd to it a small proportion closed by the velum palati.-Medk1i alies.
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MONTREAL, JANUARY 15, 1864.

GAtLEN.

"In Rome'' says Galen, '.no one seeks after
truth; money, public offices and vuluiptuousness
are the sole objects of life. lie who devotes him-
self tu the acquisition of knowledge, ls consilered
insane. Among thsie who appear tu take au
interest in me, I an often blamed fur applying my-
self too closely to researches alter truti. They say
that I will never gain any adçantage, either ftr my
friends or for myself, until t throw asile this habit,
and puy my court to the great in the murning, and
sup with them in the evening. It 6 indeed by such
attentions, tbat acquaintances are made, protection
is insured, and practice obtained. It is thus, ratlier
than by merit and learniug, that confidence is
inspired. And how can it be otherwise? Who are
the judge between us? They are men who pass
every hour of their lives in frivolons and disreiut-
able occupations. When ill, they do not seek the
attendanco of the best informed physician, with
whom, when in bealth they had no acquaintacce ;
but they cati in those who have been their boon com'
panions, who flatter them ; give them cold water,
if they so desire; baths, if they wish; ice, wine, in
a word, anything they fancy.
, . . . . . . . . .

"Soon after my arrivai in Rome, Glauco, the phi-
losopher, took a great fancy to me, in consequence
of my imputed skill in diagnosis. Meeting me acci-
dentally in the streetand shaking bande with me, he
remarked, 'I have fallen upon you opportunely ; I
wish you to visit with me a patient in this neighbor-
bood whom I have this moment left-the Sicilian
physician,whom you saw walking with me some days
since, and who ta now ill.' I inquired of him what
ailed his friend, when, with bis habituai candor ho
replied, ibat Gorgias and Apelas had spoken to him
of my skill in diagnosis and prognosis, which ap-
peared to them more ike the result of divine inspi-
ration than of medical science; and that ho wished
te know for himself, whether I really was thus skil-
ful He had hardly done speaking before we reached
the door, so that I hadl no opportunity of replying. i
have often said that on some occasions the signs of
disease are certain, at other times they are ambigu-
ous, and require to b. considered again and again.
As we entered, I observed a servant carrying fromt
the sick chamber, a vessel containing a thin bloody
sanies, like the recent wahing of flesh,e a sure evi-
dence of diseased liver. Without appearing to
notice this circumstance, I proceeded with Glanco
to be patientus apartment; when, placing my fingers
on the wrist of the sick man, I examined bis pulise
in order to determine whether the attack was indlam-
matory, or simply a weakness of the Effected viscus.
As the patient was himself a physician, ho remarked
that ho had recently been up, and that the effort of
rising might have accelerated the pulse; but I hat
already discovered the evidences of inflammation ;

The nrine loaded with pink or lateritious sedimente.-Sd.

and seeing, on a recess in the window, a jar Co4.
taining somothing like a preparation of hyssop in
honey and water, I knew that ho Lad mistaken bis
disease for pleurie) ; in which, as in inflammation «
the liver, there is umsially pain under the false rili
Ile lat been ledo tot bis upinion, as I at once perce:y.
ed,by exs.eriencing this pain,by his slnrt and hurril
breathing, and by a sliglt cough. Ilnderstanding
the case, theretire, and turning io gond accouat
what fortune haid throws il my way, in orderta
give Gelauco a high opinion of my ability, I placed
my hand over the false ribe, on the riglit aide d
the patient, and ait the same time declarel this ,a
be the seat of tain, which the sick man admitied te
be correct. Glauco, siuipnsing I hai made this
discuvery mertly by exanining the pulse, begants
exrpress surpiri6.. Hut to incretase his astonishment
I adde.1, 'inssmuch as you admit the existence «
pain at this spot, i wish you fiarther to say, whethe
you are tro:ubletd with a slight cnugh, and whethe
your cough is not dry, without sputa, an•d occurrin
at long intervals. While i was yet speaking, th
sick man was tseized with a cough, such as 1 h
describel, whereat Glatuco was exceedingly excite,
and no longer able to contain himsef, began 1, ve.
ciferate in praise of my abilities. 'Do not thint
said 1, 'that these are ail the discoveries my in
enables me to male; there are others yet to à
mentioned, which will elicit the testimony of th
patient.' When, turning to the latter, I reaumed:
' la not the pain in tbis part increased, and acca.
panied by a sense of weight in the right hypocho*.
.irium, whenever yon take a full breath l' At hei.
ing this the patient also was surprised, and wasu
tond in my praise as Gltauco. Seeing fortunesuli
smiling upon me, I was desirous of making ses
remark li reference to the shoulder, which appeare
to be drawn downwards, as often occurs in soev
inflammations, as well as in induration of the live;
but 1 did not venture tospeak on this point, fearilg
to diminish the admiration which I bad already i.
cited. Nevertheless, I touched upon it cautions,
saying to the patient, ' You will not be long a
feeling the shoulder drawn downwards, if perchas
you do not find it an already,' when ho admittl
this symptom also Seeing him greatly estonisu
1 said, *I will aid but one other word to show wbst
you conceive te bn the nature.of your complais!
Glanco declared be would not be surprised if I
sbould do even this. But the patient, overcoms
with wonder at such promise, observed me closel,
waiting for what I would say. I told bim ho lW
taken bis disease for pleurssy. This, witb alurt
expression of surprise, he adinit ted to have been li
own opinion, as well as that of bis attendant, wJt
had been fomenting bis side with oil, for the reol
of the disease. From this time forward, GlaM
entertained the highest opinion both of me and d
our art; for, havini never before comle in conts
with a physician oftc>nsummate ability, he had bit
erto formed but an humble estimate of the p&
fession."- -Fron the ' istorical Sketches' of Dr. E
J. Fourgeaud. Pacifc Medical and Surgial Jornal

SemiTs or Tmu Ersirs.-We have no record t11
spirits of turpentine bas ever provei fatal t busles
ife. Given in doses of a wineglassful or more,

bas seemed to act merely as an aperient, althooO
in some instances, it bas produced violent irritl
tion of the urinary organs ; and in others, intoxict
tion, followed by cOma, collapse, and convalaio4
but not death.-Guy.
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isfttgmstrong ar-~usht~ t5 ~guments tu prove the follwlng as the true patho-
gyponsaixc !.tJcTio or Qunsims ni Tirpnorn Fiavca. lugy of tiis disease

By Theophiins Mack, M.D., St. Cutherines, C. I That asthma is esqentialiy, witb perbapa the ex
in the early part of January last I bai tu endure ception ofa single ciass uf cases, a nervous disease.

one of the mnst painful trinis which fall to the lot Tlat its phenuena iepcnd iii-on spasmodic cou-
of one exercising an art peculiarly bn-set wth traclon of the organic or unstripcd muscle which
anxieties and trnubles-typhoid fever, tf a very cxisu< in the bronchiai tubes this spasm being pro-
serious type, having made its appearanco in the duced by reflex action.
family of a personal friend. After the recovery uf Thai in the largesi nurber oteases, the pneumo-
two of the younger aLembers, the two eldest daugh- gastric nerve, hotb i its gastcic and pii1money
terswere taken, and from the outset theirsympttoms portions, is the seat of the diseuse.
were portentous of evil. The elder of ite two youangi A 11 that occasioually the source of irritation ap-
ladies having succumbed te the disease, the second, 1 pears te ha central, originating in the brain or
on the night after ber sister's death, presented the ispinai con!.
following discouraging group of syrmptomas:- I oconsidersthatasthmalikeotherdiseaseswhich
profound stupor; pupils insensible to light; sub- leavennorganie tracei oftheir existence, produees
suitus; degluiiion lost; evacuations involuntary; ita -ymptoms elone tbrougb the nervous ysent;
extremities cold ; a peculiarly offensive odor front and qotes farther in proofoe it, cases that bavr
the wbole persan; sordes about the teeth ; tongue been brought on, or suddenly arresteil hy mental
fusured, and covered with a dark brown fur. Nemotion, as fear, frigbt, or surprise, venereal excite-
efort of those about ber could elicit any sign uf ment even, being suficieut in sote cases te cause
intelligence; pulse extremely rapid and small. an attack, or when present tu arrest IL

Dissolution within a few hours seemed imminent; It is a curlous thing, ho continues, that these
in fact the ftuneral of the sister. already dead, was emotions shouid have sucb contrary effectin diffe-
estponed, in order that the last sad rites might be rent iudividuals, but analogous cas"s are net want

ytforme - for both at the satim Une. It la useless iog in other discass; tîus, it [s weli known that
for me to say that the treaunent had been actively shack will bring un chorea, and that ahock aiso
stimulating and sustaining, and that in conjunction wili remove it.
with two other consîîlting confréres, everything Among the reported cases in illustration, he

ad, so far, been done te avert the impending catas- gives one cf a gentleman, in whom an attaci of
trphe. At this crisis I resolved to malte use of asthma was instantly arreated by the alarm occa-
hypodermic injections of quinine. I consequently sioned by an bysicricai fit in bis sister, Who vas
inected at ouce au aleoholic solution of the pure giving hlm medicine when sie feu. The relief in
alksloid into the axilla, the bonds of the elbows, this une, however, was but temporary, for the diffi-
and the ingainal and popliteal spaces; thus intro- culty cf breathing returned whea ho h.d recovered
docing about twelve grains of the remedy. from the frigit.

I directed the operation te ho repeated hy my He considers also that the reniedies employcd for
partner, Dr. Clark, after the lapse of about five asthma are such as appeal te the nervous systeu,
bonrs; and wearied and dispirited, i retired to rest. and mentions chiorofort partlcularly as a proof.

UQon awaking in the morning, I found a note He says that in post momen examinations of per-
informing me that the symptoms were all abating; Bons subject tu astma, Who have died cf other
an oon Visiting my patient, 1 found deglutitien diseases, nothing abnormai ean be discovercd i

Iimproving, and the rectum able to retain enemata elther the 1ungs or heart, nor any aigus whatever of
ente more. The injections were kept up for about inflammation or its prodncts.
sinety-six heurs, gradually diminishing the quan- Volkman, Williams, and others, have cleariy
ity, and conflning them to two regions only. proved tiat tie muscular coating of the bronchial

She convalesced steadily and slowly, siongis tubes undergues contraction on the application of
euring over the sacrum and at four of the points stimuli, eitier te te tubes tuemslves, or te the

thr the syringe had been entered. truuks of tin pneumegastric nervos, causing in
Botie cases complote occlusion. Fur wbat purposo

~ebictpgindeed, lie asits, can such a coating b. but tinat i
May Vary the calibre of the tube it investe ?

AsTuMa : trs PaTrOLOGY AND TBEATruT. By la asthma the pneumogaatric nerves are morbidiy
Henry Hlyde Salter, M.D., F.R.S. Pellow of the sensive and effluvia, otberwise innocent, become
lbyai College of Physicians; Physician to C bar- incentives tu spastn. This reflex-action la aise
ing-cross Hospital, and Lecturer at its Medical well known te ho induced by stinuli derived front
School. 8vo. pp. 372. Churchill à Sons, 1860. remeter parts; take for example peptic asthma, in

Ibas rarely been our province to review a work wbich an error lu diet is sufficient tu bring it on.
charmingly written tian this one, but it will A ioaded rectum tee in a common cause; and in a

hardly sufficient we fear to tell those of our curions case, quoted by oîî author, getting the in-
who have not sen it, that we admire it, and step coid was the source of irritation. And un an-

whiled away pleasant hours in its perusal; other, labor was the exciting cause of the astbma,
profession, se proverbially practical, desires the difficulty of breatbing coasing oniy atter the
than this: we will therefore let thom take a expulsion ef the placenta.
a it were into its pages-follow as in the Ho considers that tis fortin of centration.of the
g, and l se doing shall endeavour to point branchial tubes produres whoezing, tha. wbeezing

its usefulnesa. His is a life's experience, and is cbaracteristic cf asthma, and, as we und.rstand,
observation, with a large feld te work in, denies a case te ho astima without h.

bis remarks well deserve our consideration. But in gives likewise tbree otber ways in whici
After a full preliminary inquiry into the tenabil- the calibre of thea, tubes may vary. We wiil place
cf the difgermnt prevailing theories concnrning t ts four together.
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Branchial Calarr.-Bya plugof tenacious mncns• The Treatment.-The frst thing to be done, on abeing
partly closing the passage. . called to a patient in &à paroxysm of asth-na, i t,

Recent Bronchitis.-By congestive or intlanmatory ascertain if tbere is any exciting causp actualk
thickening of the mucuus membrane. presernt and in operation, and if so, to r-rove si

Old Branchitie.--Ry plastit exudation, thrown out An undigested meal, or a full rectum, may, as p.
into the submucous areolar tissue whilst the bron- pheral irritants, produce bronchial spasm ; the ole
chitis was severe, and a hicli bas unlergone subse- I think, through the pneumogastric nerve, the ogi
quîent slow contraction, in the same way as in osso- through the syml.athetic; and thus an citetic whid
phagea' or urethral stricture. relieves the one, and an enema (or any out

.1sthma.-By contraction of the cireularly dis- treans), which evacuates the other, may put a sma
posed organicmuscle, which exists in the bronchial to the attack. Ascertain, too, that it is not in i
wall. '.ir that he is breathing, if there is a hay field na

The last is spiasmodic stricture, the other three or ipecacuanha powder in the room, or dest, e
are not; the tirst is no stricture of the tube at all ; . smoke; and if so, let bis removal be the first aq
and the second and third are inflammatory stric- taktn. Io it in the local peculiarities of the auca.
tures; the second, recent, vascular, and mucons:; pher? Then get him away at once; never ulW
the third, old, librous and submucous. In all these how difficult it is to move him; very likely b"
ways the column of air in a bronchial tube may be i he has gone a mile or two lie will b', quite sau
constricted, and the tube converted into a musical all treatment will be powerless as long as lai
instrument; the seat of a sound thus will be sono- under the influence of the injurious air.
rous or sibilant rhonchus, of high or low pitch, ac-. Let yaur firat care be to place your patient ici
cording as the tube is large or small. ; favourable position: get him out of lied, bolster Nt

The sibilus depending on a plug of mucous tick-. Up in an arm chair, and place before him a tabled
ing ta the side of the tube, is generally, (always ulti-, convenient beight, with a pillow on it, on whiiAh
mately) relieved by coughing. j may rest his elbows, and throw himaelf forward, i

Intlammatory tumidity of the mucous membrane is quite surprising loiw mucl comfort this litteus
can never be diasociated front the symptoms of ex- will give hin. if he is too bad to ait, the se
isting bronchitis, and the sibilus arising from it, is arrangements musi be made for lin lu a standai
not of transient appearance and disappearance; posture. As to the remedies to be employed, tdm
the sibulus of asthma, however, may come one are no suggestions equal to those to be derivedlm
minute, and the next be gie, and is ever changing. the patient's own experience, when he bas acquha

The sibilus arising fron the contraction of plastic any.
exudation thrown around the tube, is of course un- Depresata.-The class of direct depresaIaî
varying and irremediabile. contra-stimulants, exercise the most aingular ai

After a very complete and interesting clinical j powerful influence over the asthmatic cunditica,
history, our autthor next describes the varieties of great and immediate as any that I know, excue
asthma. He divides them into those in which the perhaps, mental emotion. No matter how intss
irritation is produccd by efiluvia inhaled; tbose the spasma may bave been, the moment the oau
where the exciting cause is the various fluids taken tions of collapse are felt, it yields, the respiralin
into the stomach, ahsoribed into tIre blood, and car- becomes free, and the patient passes from agoçe
ried to the lungs after hiaving passed through the ease.
liver and right side of the beart, which he styles The three drage of this cla.s, w:th whoae es
toxhmic or humoral asthma; reflex asthma from asthr-a i am most familiar, are ipecacuanha, tats-
tonachic, nervous or cerebro-spinal irritation ; and emetic and tobacco. No doubt thev all act in the

symptomatic asthina, cuil lic4tiug bronchitis, or we,-by lowering innervation, deptessing nu
cardiac disease. vitality or irritality, or wlatever wu May edI

After a good description of each variety, the and enfeebling the contraction of tbe bro«c
causes and consequences of asthma are fully en- musclejust as tbeyweaken bheart7s actiont*
tered into in treating of the latter le remarks :- the constriction of lera, or relieve uretlral
Asthma never kills, at least I have never seen a ture, or the spam of colie. 0f tle tbree, 1 ahd
case in which a paroxysm proved fatal. Death sa> ipeccuanla la the mostmanageable, andei
generally occurs fron the organic changes producel tle leat suffering, wbule tobacca id tIe Mat
in the heart and lungs. and effectuai. The nans and coliapse fraiP

One of the consequences of asthme, lie says, la imons as long and tedions.
narrowing (if the bronchial tubes, from hypertrophy %VitI regard ta the modu operandi of i
of their muscular eleient, and congestive tumidity in stlma, le believes tbat its gaod effet la
of the mucous membrane entirely to its depresdant action; and gises

Asthma. he observes, may go on for a long tire interesting caqe in proof. About ten minu
without afferting the heart. even when the attacks a quarter of an beur after swalawing the
are very severe ; it le oinly whpn the dyspnea re- dose <20 grains), a sense of nansea wonld be
mains in the intervals', that changes in this organ accomianied b> a alight faintuess and dampnefl
take place. He does not, therefore, agree with Dr. the kin, and a profuse secretion o? saliv.Il
Todd, who consilers dilatation of the right ventricle then tlat the apasm gave way,
diagnostic of asthma, and presses his finger beneatno f retcling bad occnrred.
the ensiform cartilage, for the detection of the conse- The effect of tobacco le exactly tbe somae
quent change of position of the lesrt-beat, before ilote who have not establisbed a tolerance o? 1%
pronoancing a patient asthmatic. use la soon followed b> a welI-known condittu.

With regard to emphysema, lie states that he bas coilapse muet resembling sea-sickness;
notice i t become deelpedower in te is, a sens f dead
has never existed. But our limited space unfortu- res, cold aweat, inability to apea or tbink,
nately compels us to pass on fron this interesting and vomiting. The moment this condition 0
part of the work, to bis remarks conrerning the induced, the athma cesses as If stopped bl
treament of asuboa. chaornu. l p la oe danger cf deadl hr and pro
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Wolapse, from over-dosing, that makes one su un- sugar. Urfortunately for its more complete success,
willng to employ tobacco. I bave known the pulse it retards digestion when taken on a full stomach.
hardly perceptible for nearly two bours, in spite of Alcohkol.-We feel that we could not select a
amona, and brandy freely administered. But better place than this, te insert our authlur' revently
janssing as these sensations may be, they are acquired experience of the toleration and henefit of

inspeakable relief, when contrasted with impending strong alcoholic liquors in asthma. He haq found
gocation. In the cases reported, the pipe was I them to succeed in relieving paîroxvsn. that have

always removed when perspiration and fiintness resisted every other known agent. Tbey must be
wer produced. given both very strong, and very hot,-.-say two-

Sedaires.-There are one or two of this class thirls brandy, and one-third boiling water. They
that are of very great value. They operate by 'do not affect the head in the same manner as when
destroying for the tome, that morbid sensitiveness the disease is net present. He tells of a gentleman
of the pulmonary nervous syste.n, that constitutes who drank a quart of brandy during the first
se essential a part of the disease. Chloroform, for twenty-four bours that be tried it, and consumed
example, is, in mny opinion, one of tbe most valuable twelve gallons within two months. He also nar-
omedies for asthma.that we posses-the inhalation rates a case where gin was tsken largely, with
putting a stop to the sathmatic paroxysm, more success. Notwithstanding ail this4, he s4till holds to
peedily, and more certainly, than anvthing else I the opinion, that, as a beverage, all forins of

kiow. Even when complicated with bronchitis, if spirituois liquors are injurions, and sbould be
carefully administered, it will remove the asthmatic carefully abstainil fritm.
element of the dyspnoaa. Like other reme"ies, Nitre Peper.-Dissolvc four ounces of sshpetrc
à is most successfal when employed early ; for, il bal? p pint of boiliig watcr; pour the solution
te epasm bas existed for any time, it is apt to recur intn a small waiter, just wide enuugh to take the
ai soon as the infinepce of the chloroform has paper, whiicl 'iould be ordinary red blohaing pape.
passed off. It should always be given gradually Drawit tlireuîgli the liquor, and dry it by the tire.
ad tantiously, and ought never be trusted to the Then eut il. i pinces about four incbes square,
patient himself, who should be forewarned that and direct one or two pieces tu he burned i the

etth may follow itq self-administration, from want bedroom, ou retiriug te rost at night. Its combus-
of power to remove it fron the nostrils. tion should yield ligbî, clcar, white fumes. It bas
Sbasonium.-This, like other remedies, will ent been snggested t.at if the nitre bc dissolved in a
aort an incipient spasm, while over one that bas strong infusion of stramonium, instcad et water, the

boia long established it bas but little power. I reseits will be etili more satisfactory.
have, #owever, observed better results from the The effcacy of nitre laper, ie, i our autbors
long.continued practice of smoking a pipe of it the opinion, in proportion to the puriîy of the asthma.
intting at night, <han by waiting till a paroxysm and be considers it of but little usi when the attack
twms on. I have seen this nightly pipe keep the la complicated witb brochctis. He gives, arnng
Iease at bay for an indefinite time. Inbaling the otber instances of its efficacy, tbe testimony cf a
cold smoke, swallowing the saliva 'whilst smoking, medical man of bis acquaintance, wbose daughter
and taking the extract, are ail different modes was affiicted with tbis complaint: be says :-lî was
which prove useful. I do not believe that the use during one et the worst attacks of astbma 1 ever
ofstamoniam is ever attended with any danger, witnosied. 1 had loft the roem for a short space of

&eptfrom the most egregious over-dosing. time. Alone with her maid, it seemed te bot as if
Or athor does net speak well of either ether or the contest could be Do longer ceuîinued. lu ber
in, the latter seeming in some cas-s to bring on agony she gasped out, ITry Uic iaper aein."

Sparoysms. Nor is it te be wondered at, he says, Taking a large she; the servant quickîy fllled the
Ih o va bear in mind, that during aleep, relex roin with a dense clond of fumes. In a few
urrms action is exalted: that this is the case, the moments, abe was bteathing as quietly as a sleeping

ena of epilepsy, cramp, lead-tremors, and infant. A change, so sudden, su complote, I nover
examples of deranged museular action, plainly before witnessed. The dense stoke, s0 suffocating

It is just as sleep comes onjust as the wiIl tl e healtby, te ber was ever the source et the
laidt test, or during sleep, that these different ays mitigating, and sometimes

of involuntary muscular contraction most tbe spasmodie condition et
ouly occur. Any one, te convince himselfof the air tubes.

has ouly to fall asleep, sitting on the edge of bie Iu a capital chaptr ou ise dietptics of tbis dis-
n sucb a position that it shall press on bis ease, he remarks. - The dietec tceatment of

e nerves. As long as be is awake, his legs astbma practically points te this imple rule: let
be motionless ; but the moment he falls asleep, ne food be takon later in the afternoeu than yul

ewill start up witl. a plunge, sud suddenly wake allow t e process of digestion te be compted,
They will remain quiet and still, until he once snd tbe stomscb empty before geing w led. Tie
flls asleep, when they will again start and digestion et astbmatics being otten very slow, six
him; and se be may go on, as long as he heurs sbeuld be allowcd between te last meal and
In a similar manner tbe exciting causes of bed-time: ii. patient, bovever, may break bis faat
acquire a pgtency during slep, that they do eariy, snd eat beartily in tbe morning. After au

inpoess in the waking heurs. amusiug chakteron the various opposite snd curlous
ts.-Tids brings us te the stimulants, effects produced iu different individuals by change

by their exhilarating effects, prevent sleep. of air, be arrives at tbe fovicg conclusions-
it is that coffee, by rousing the astbmatie, That cbauge ot teaidenoe alene wiii often cure

ha stop te the asthma that was creeping on him the astina that resists x-1 other modes ot treatmeut.
he was drowsy or sleeping. Coffee relieves That tbe places mor. geuerally beneficial are
two-thirds of the cases in which ii sa tried. It large, pepulous, sud smoky citles; and that Use

be employed too strong, and should be given portions cf tiseri l hiei tie air le voret for te
iot as Possible:- it la besi. v ont elther mili or goeral eatit, seem best Sdapted, as a u, for
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asthma; but that this is not alwavs the case, for
sometimes the change requires to be to a purer air.
The rules for these differences are arbitrary and
inscrutable.

That probably there is no case of asthma that
might not be cured, were the right atmosphere for
it only to be found.

That locality, alone, appears to be adequate to
produce the disease; and, consequently. that many
persons would become asthmatic were they to live
in other places.

That possibly, there is no case of asthma but .vhat
might be cured, were the right air tnly to be found
for it.

And that, from the caprice of asthma, previnus
results are often deranged.

Next follows the hygienie treatment; and, finally,
we have a very complete chapter on prognosis, and
some capital reports of eleven interesting cases,
with a table of 44 otuers, in which the causes, pecu-
liarities, and modes of treatment are briefly stated.
Any one who would understand asthma thoroughly
in half an hour, we say-let hilm study this table.

Bn conclusion, we only wish that every future
work we review may prove as pleasant and instruc-
tive to us.

Sar*aparula Syrup.-Dissolve one drachm oil lemon, 10
drops où wintergreen. and 20 drops oil sasmfras, in an ounce
of alcohol; put the mixture into a gallon of simple syrup,
and add half a vint of hurnt sugar previoualy dissolved tn
a little water, and s drachme citric or tartaric acid, and
sake weil. When desired for soda water, one drachn of
the acid will'oe audicient. The receipt for the bu.nt sugar
can be found in the July number of the Larcet.

General Tcigg's Rair Mixture.-Milk of sulphur. 2
drachms; scetate of lad, 1 drachm; rose water, half pint.
ltub the powders together in a mortar. adding the rose
water littie by little. It is an exollent prescription for
prwerving the hair when its loss depends upon heat cf tbe
scalp. It ltkewise U4 the property cf grsdualis darkening
the hair. but this requirs preek of constant application,
durlng whic ie thelb hair, prevlously washed with saaand altr, must ho kEpt free tram aIl cils or pontade. Th:
bottle la tc ho a"ken Isfore uslng.

bho psoiab C umpositnm.-ulv. hayberry barl, 16 os.;
v. hemlock bar1, 8 O.; puiv. ginger, S oz. ulv. Ca-
ne pepper, 2 os.; pulv. cloves, 2 oz. Mix -el Des:

a tsapcnll t hat& teacuptul of hot ater. aveetened
aatrankarmogoing tc hed. It la employed wlth

inutit 'nact itaxi os f et ostUcd pevapirsaon ftoon Sait.
Preparation qf Lard.-H.aelden renarks that the dam

or leaf lard, as it comes from the animal, should be eut uto,
amallt tces,taklng off as much of the skin asposible; it
should oextbewll waishud by rubbing it ius tho bauds
in cold water; It la then to be put loto an earthen vessel
and melted in a water bath ; as soon as it becomes heated to
the consistencoe of cream, it should be serained and put lnto
very atal jars. He says that the less heat that is employed
in i ,retaration the better.

oue sns p prparing ointments, the ingredoentr
shoulal ho meiled jet as littIe heat -as possible; wax or
spermaceti #ho d be reduced thln and meIted
beore adding toil or lard, and the t afterwards
continued b lcng the vessel over ano containing
bot water. Lrduosd to a liquid state, it must not
be allowed te cool too rdly, sud should be stirred con-
stantly as it ls getting
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(4 «hurchill.)

(;alowaly (itob rt.)-The Seond Stpp in chemistrv; ori
.Studenlt'e. Guide to the- liigher Branches of the cis
with illustraLtions. 12mo. pp. 790. cloth, 10s. (Char«hlt

Williamannm (George.)-.Mtilitary liurgery. 8vo. pp.%,t
(Churchil l.! dunshot Wundtjorwmthewpripal ssd
f ths wrork.

PerioMiaJ.a recuived since 15th November.
American Journal Med. Sciences. January. 1864, LoS

MMri. Tines up to Jan. 2nd. P'harmacentical JoCai
Decmber. Am. Med. Times to Jan. 9th. Boston
and suri. Journal to Jan. th, l'hiladelphia Mled.
Snrg. Ieporter ta .an. 2nd. PhIladelphla Dental CoauM
January. Cincinnati Lancet and (bserver, December. W
falo Med. and scrg. Juornal. December. Chicagg
.lournal, Dec. and Jan. Chicago .Med. Examine, Dg

'acicfi Med. Journal. Oct. and Nov. London Ch,,lai
Druggit, Lec. Am. D)rugglst' Circular. Jan. I
Publishers' Circular to Dec. 31St.

Books anl Pamphlets received during the IL&
A Manual on Extracting Teeth. By A. Robertson, KD

ost, Rvo., pp. 19. Lindsay a Blàkiston, 1863. Prom

Camp Diseasets of the United States Armies. ByLJ
Woudsrd 5u0.. Arst, Surg. 11. S. A., li.rg 8v,W
3"1. J. 1ÀLppiýntt & Co.. FA:l ront thePubliabas

on IlPto P1 e t Itloransn Itralê. & c. A Psn
ostPr, M. D., of quu.n's Colle. Bi-

On Gunshot Wounds, of Art, its and raumatic
die. A pamphrl Prom .4urg. J A. Lideli. of the.
Meal C.rsUegp. Waahingt'tn.
Case of Neuroma of the Optic s•rve. A pamphlet. IW

ditto.

rst year Subseriptions paid since 15th Decemban
Dr. A. il. David. and Dr. E. Robillard, Montreal; DL

E. Nolen, 8t. Roch de l'Acienn: Dr. Leon Ronusfes% S
MicheldeYamaska; Dr. H. K. Cushinir, Clevelad, 0.1l
N. Jenks. Barnston; Dr. J. C. Poitvi,. St. Martin; Il
Wolfe, Quebec.

Second ymr Sbseriptions paid in adln0es.
L'Institut Medicale: Dr. J. I. Richelieu, Montradl P

T. Mack, St. Catherines; Dr. U. K. Cushing, Cleveb"U
Dr. N. Jenks, Barnston.

Deaths.
In this city, on the 19th ultimo, Horace Nelson,

M.D., aged 42 years , eldest son of the late Dr. W
Nelson.

At his residence. Holyrood House. Grat Mal
England, on the 24th ultimo, Francis Badgley, s.,
a native of Montreal and for several year an minett
sloian ofthis ity lad Toronto.

I tbis city, on the 9ti instant, John Sinclair.
. 31 yeaN asnd 2 months; eldest son of John

The Canada Lancet la published monthly at the
s one dollar, (or four shillings sterling) par annurm.

tances may be made to W. E. Bowman, M.D., Bdiler
Proprietor, or to Mr. John Lovell.
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